CENTURY OF SERVICE

Better with age? Absolutely.

Seedburo Equipment Company, delivering testing, inspection and grading equipment to the grain, feed and seed industries for over 100 years.

Priding itself on providing quality, state-of-the-art equipment. Celebrate the future with us and get your new catalog today!

www.seedburo.com
800-284-5779
312-738-3700
Industry Suppliers of Grain Sampling, Inspection, Testing Instruments. Material Handling & Monitoring Safety Equipment for 100 years
Dickey-john Moisture Meters

Commercial Models:
- GAC2500
- GAC2100B
- GAC2100BSA
- GAC2100GI

Portables:
- Model 500XT
- Model GACMINI
Moisture Testers

Seedburo, Steinlite, Ohaus
Probes & Triers

Brass & Aluminum Probes

T-Handle Probes

Hand Triers
Pneumatic Probe Samplers

Seedburo Equipment Company

Vac-A-Sample Pneumatic Probe
Seedburo Sizer
Shaker & Hand
Dockage Sieves
Sample Dividers

Boerner & Cargo Dividers

Laboratory Rotary Divider

Precision Divider
Grain Grading Scales

Ohaus Models
AVD4102N

Seedburo Model
8800SS
shown with cups
Safety Harness & Lanyards

- Full line of Personal Safety Products
Rail Safety Equipment

- Chocks, Derailers, Combination Flags, Lighted Signals
Visit us at: www.seedburo.com
For 100 Years, Your One Stop Supplier of Quality Testing and Material Handling Equipment
Century of Service

Better with age? Absolutely.

Seedburo Equipment Company, delivering testing, inspection and grading equipment to the grain, feed and seed industries for over 100 years.

Priding itself on providing quality, state-of-the-art equipment. Celebrate the future with us and get your new catalog today!

Seedburo website: www.seedburo.com
order online anytime!